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2018Ⅱ2019 Budget― Board Questions and Answers

Please find below a list of budget questions from the Board with summarized answers to each.

Question:

1. Page 6 line 53320 - ln 2016/2017 we spent 376.00. Why budget 1700.00?

Answer:
This is iust an estimate. We have equipment in the otfice that can be expensive to repair. We are trying to be

preactive from the point of view of having a reasonable amount of funds available.

Question:

2. Page 10 line 54300 - lncrease to repairs and maintenance of 7,000.00. ls this for the vans?

Answer:
Yes, we expect that the vans will need new tires and with two vans, putting a large amount of miles on each

year results in more maintenance.

Ouestion:

3. Page '12 line 55300 - lncrease of 22,690.00 in communication for technology. What is this for?

Answer:
The largest increase is for the "Barracuda Backup Maintenance" that costs an additional $15,000. ln addition,

the Erate reimbursement is dropping by over $5,000.

Question:

4. Page 13 line 51240 - Sub secretary pay was doubled to 2,000.00. ln '16/17, we used 1 ,635.00. Are we finding that

we are using closer to that 1,600.00 than 1,000.00 during each year?

Answer:
This account is unpredictable. lf there are a few days of additional secretaria! help needed this account is

used. When a secretary is absent due to illness for a few days then a sub would be hired for those days.
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Ouestion:

5. page 14line 51240 - Sub secretary pay was double in one line and 0 out on the other? ls it that it has been

combined into one lund for the West VineMest Broad sub secretaries?

Answer:
Yes, West Vine and West Broad Street Schools are combined in one lund.

Question:

6. Page 17line 58100 - Dues and fees have increased by 4,699.00 to 11,925.00. Whya64% increase?

Answer:
lncreased Guidance by $6,000 that was translerred trom Central Otlice lnstructional budget to lacilitate the

purchase ol all PSAT and SAT testing at SHS plus new world language fees.

Question:

7. page 18line 55200 - Property and liability insurance has increased 40% to 28,000.00 why to large increase.

Answer:
ifilamount ol cl"ims over the lasi three years has risen dramatic. The claims have exceeded premiums in

some recent yeats. Therefore, this increase is not unreasonable. Other quotes were obtained which showed

similar premium cost.

Ouestion:

8. page 18 line 55800 - Conferences lor athletics is 3,800.00. What is that for? This seems high compared to whal

the high school and mlddle schools have budgeted for conlerences.

Answer:
Ihis cost is lor ECC Leadership Conlerence and ECC dinner meeting(s).

Ouestion:

9. Page l8line 58100 - Dues and lees increased by 1,650.00 to 9,735.00. What accounts forthe increase?

Answer:
The two largest increases are tor ECC membership up $1,0{F and track meet fees up $500.

Question:

10. page lg line 53320. ln town travel is 400,00 for high school athletics. Where is the travel within the town for high

school athletics?

Answer:
This cost is lor CIAC meetings and ECC meetings.


